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Applicant Information
Name

Robert Konrade

Address

420 Leonard Lane

Email

rkonrade50@gmail.com

Home Phone

(303) 868-7827

Cell Phone

(303) 868-7827

Occupation

Part-time maintenance technician \ Retired

Employer

Center at Northridge

Questionnaire
Have you lived in the City of Northglenn Yes
for at least 12 months?
Are you a registered voter?

Yes

Are you aware of the time commitment
for serving on Council and will your
schedule permit your regular
attendance at meetings?

Yes

Are you related to any employee,
appointee, or elected official of the
City?

No

List your skills, abilities, related
volunteer community service and
interests relevant to the City Council
position.

My skills and abilities for city council come primarily from my public school
career. I was a facility manager for 22 years, where I was responsible for
tax funded budgets, and worked with management teams to ensure
positive outcomes in the public's interest.
I am a current member of the parks and recreation advisory board. I do
enjoy our parks, trails and city events!

Why do you want to be appointed to
City Council?

I take great pride in being a 25 year resident of Northglenn, and I want to
help keep Northglenn a wonderful place to be.

How will your education, training,
experience, and knowledge of the
community make you a suitable
candidate to serve as a member of the
City Council?

I hold a certificate in accounting from FRCC, which helps me understand
fiscal responsibility in spending public money.
Work experience with school physical operations help me understand
how city physical operations work.
I'm quite social, and I feel in touch with the people of Northglenn.

In your opinion, what are the most
important issues facing the City and
how would you propose they be
addressed?

Climate change, water resources and people experiencing homelessness.
Climate change is a world wide issue, but we can help by continued
work on zero emissions, tax incentives, and alternative transportation
incentives.
I've seen Stanley lake water levels low, and with climate change, things
could become even worse. This has prompted me to increase my
xeriscaping and reduce my sodded areas by half. I was awarded a 2017
neighborhood beautification award and a water wise yard of the month in
August for my efforts. Plus a much smaller water bill! Continued
encouragement is essential.
I was concerned when I learned of plans to turn the old rec center into a
shelter, but now I feel it's a great success! I would like to see this program
become permanent, a shining example for other cities to follow to help the
most vulnerable population.

What vision do you have for the City of
Northglenn?

I want to see Northglenn continue on it's successful path; the diverse,
accepting, friendly community I love.
I want to see us continue to be the innovators of the area, with our large
investments in art and culture.
And I want us to continue to be attractive to great businesses, to provide
our residents with solid job opportunity.

In reviewing the City’s 2022 Budget,
what are you most excited about and
why?

The new city hall, trail lighting for access to the N line station, and Kiwanis
pool improvements.
The new city hall will cement our position as a modern dynamic city,
complimenting our beautiful Justice and Recreation centers.
Trail lighting will make the N line station much more user friendly,
making this important alternative transportation safer to use.
Kiwanis pool is special to me; it's where I taught the little ones to swim.
We love the new splash pad and dressing rooms and I'm pleased to see
the city continue to invest in this popular pool.

If the Council is debating an item that is, I would keep a open mind, and remember that I work for the citizens of
for you, a particularly strong emotional Northglenn, and need to act in their best interest.
issue, how would you maintain your
objectivity?

Supplemental Information
Please provide any additional
information or statements that may
assist City Council in giving your
application the fullest consideration.
You may also attach a resume, letter of
interest, community support letters,
letters of recommendation, or other
supplemental information down below.

Please contact:
My current supervisor, Kerri Arnone, Facilities Director, Center at
Northridge, 303-280-4444.
Last school supervisors- 303-982-0400
Brenda Fletcher, Principal, Moore middle
Jason Wisor, asst. Principal, Moore middle

What is the supplemental document you Cert. In accounting, FRCC
are submitting?

Signature

